Biojet fuels have been claimed to be one of the most promising and strategic solutions to mitigate aviation emissions. This study examines the environmental competence of Bio-Synthetic Paraffinic Kerosene (Bio-SPKs) against conventional Jet-A, through development of a life cycle GHG model (ALCEmB-Assessment of Life Cycle Emissions of Biofuels) from "cradle-grave" perspective. This model precisely calculates the life cycle emissions of the advanced biofuels through a multidisciplinary study entailing hydrocarbon chemistry, thermodynamic behaviour and fuel combustion from engine/aircraft performance, into the life cycle studies, unlike earlier studies. The aim of this Biomass and Bioenergy, Vol. 77, June 2015, pp. 26-44 DOI:10.1016/j.biombioe.2015 Published by Elsevier. This is the Author Accepted Manuscript issued with: Please refer to any applicable publisher terms of use.
INTRODUCTION
In 2007, the International Panel for Climate Change (IPCC) quoted civil aviation to be "one of the fastest growing means of transport" [1] & [2] . Civil aviation, amidst this growth, is obligated to reduce its environmental impact through every possible means. Present fleet of aircraft are 70% more fuel efficient than 40 years ago. Since then, the environmental and economic significance of emission-conscious air-traffic management (ATM) strategies and route optimisation have been realised. Global implementation of modernised ATMs could economise time, emissions and costs.
From a commercial point of view, incessant demand for air travel is the foremost hurdle to improving the environmental standards of civil aviation. Research and development into emission control technologies and GHG-conscious air traffic management have significantly contributed to greener aviation. For example the "Perfect Flight Initiative" by Airbus in collaboration with Air Canada in 2012 and Air France in 2011 using A319 and A321 achieved close to 40% and 50% reduction in CO2 emission respectively. These reductions were achieved through improvised aircraft efficiency, ATM and use of advanced biofuels [3] . Further developments in design reconfiguration and operations brings in trade-off difficulties which pose restrictions to the design space exploration. The aviation sector is, therefore, keen to explore other radical options including sustainable alternative fuels that are claimed to be "promising solution" by ACARE (Advisory Council for Aviation Research and Innovation in Europe), provided their sustainability and feasibility can be demonstrated from their life cycle perspective [4] .
This study is devoted to evaluating the environmental performance of three chosen "drop-in" advanced biojet fuels (Advanced biofuels are "second generation" that do not compete with food crops for arable land) against conventional Jet Kerosene. It is achieved through development of a holistic life cycle model called ALCEmB (Assessment of Life Cycle Emissions of Biofuels) which captures the carbon intensity of the Bio-SPKs from the point of raw material generation to the point of fuel combustion (cradle-grave). The biojet fuels chosen for this analysis are Camelina SPK, Jatropha SPK and Microalgae SPK which are collectively called as Bio-SPKs. Bio-Synthetic Paraffinic Kerosene (Bio-SPK) is plant derived lipid which is thermochemically tailored by a process called "Hydroprocessing", to compositions similar to conventional jet fuel, thus ensuring compatibility with the existing engine scheme. Owing to their ability to deliver similar / better fuel and engine performance, they are claimed as "drop-in". The chosen advanced biofuels offers broader coverage of processing techniques which is dictated by their morphological characteristics and cultivated geographical locations (impact on the feedstock's carbon intensity). In addition to the quantifications of Life Cycle Emissions (LCE), this study reports the energy intensity of the candidate biofuels through Net Energy Ratio (NER) evaluation. Owing to the uncommercial nature of the biofuel candidates, such life cycle studies are bound by uncertainties. These uncertainties have been handled resolved with carefully considered assumptions suggested by earlier studies and industry experts. Besides process based emissions, this paper aims to predict aero-engine based emissions through use of numerically modelled engine/ aircraft systems and computational simulation of a mid-range mission with the model aircraft, operated on candidate fuels, which contributes to the "cradle-grave" carbon footprinting of the Bio-SPKs.
According to ASTM (American Society for Testing and Materials) D7566 for renewable jet fuels use, the physico-chemical and hardware compatibility specification of candidate fuels restrict their use to 50% blends with conventional jet fuel in existing aero-engines [ Table 1 ]. However, some test flights with 100% Camelina and Algae derived biofuels operated, on new fleet of business jets and turboprop engines respectively. This milestone marks the dedication of the aviation industry towards a more sustainable and greener growth [5] & [6] , thus setting the context for this analysis.
It is therefore, essential to note that this study evaluated the environmental competence of 100% pure biofuels.
An elaborate technical investigation was conducted to evaluate the thermodynamic influence of each of the biofuel candidates on gas turbine performance which was extended to a realistic mission analysis through numerical modelling and computational simulation. The performance based impact of each of the biofuel candidates on the chosen engine/airframe configuration was measured in terms of fuel consumed (kg) and interpreted to mission based emissions (CO2 and NOx). Fuel-effects on a chosen engine/airframe configuration was assessed from a user-defined mid-range mission established over a range of 4650 km, a typical flight distance between destinations, London Heathrow (LHR) and Bahrain International (BAH).
LITERATURE REVIEW
Life cycle emission assessments of Camelina SPK [7] , [8] & [9] Microalgae SPK [10] , [11] , [12] & [13] and Jatropha SPK [14] and [15] have been conducted earlier. These studies were elaborately focussed on the GHG emission attributable to the life cycle processes of biofuels (renewable diesel and hydrotreated renewable jet fuel). However, these studies were isolated and specialism specific.
ALCEmB aims to standardize life cycle stages (production metrics for life processes and integration of system level emission prediction), unlike earlier studies, where the adopted combustion emissions were assumed figures.
Biomass credit is a measure of carbon savings delivered by the biofuel plantations through natural carbon fixation (photosynthesis). The biomass credit is generally assumed to be equivalent to the amount of CO2 wake emissions as observed in a number of studies [8] , [10] , [12] and [16] .
Feedstock-specific quantification of the biomass credit is, however, crucial to ranking the biofuels based on their carbon intensity. Unlike earlier studies where assumptions were adopted, ALCEmB aims to precisely predict the feedstock-specific biomass credit through incorporation of hydrocarbon chemistry and tracking carbon cycle within the life cycle processes.
Carbon intensity from freshwater consumption (one among the key criteria for competition with food crops) is generally overlooked or not reported in most LCA studies owing to the lack of data or use of LCA software which may innately calculate this parameter [8] , [10] , [12] & [16] . GHG emissions related to water supply is assumed to be energy-demand dependent, especially with the type of fossil fuel use for energy generation, to lift ground water to surface. In addition to the above mentioned, ALCEmB predicts carbon intensity attributable to the water consumptions unlike earlier studies [9] , [10] , [11] , [12] and [15] . Further details have been elaborated in the sub section 3.2.1.
The uncommercial nature of the biojet fuel types (Bio-SPKs) analysed in the earlier studies led to the use of emissions attributable to the reference fuel, Jet-A, towards analysis fuels. For instance, most studies have adopted transportation (feedstock /fuel product) based emissions attributable to Conv. Jet fuel for the biofuels as well [9] , [10] , [12] & [15] . When the CO2 equivalents of GHG emissions is measured as g MJ -1 of fuel (the functional unit of this study), adoption of standardised emission figures neglects the fuel's energy factor thus affecting the fidelity of this study. ALCEmB aims to use fuel-specific properties and composition to predict LCE through underpinning lifeprocess and engine/aircraft system based investigations.
Systemic investigation of the 100% Bio-SPKs entails virtual experimentation through non-linear simulation based on their thermodynamic systemic behaviour. The importance of fuel characteristics becomes significant, especially in aero-engine applications as it defines the airline industry's sensitivity to the two main factors: techno-economical and passenger safety considerations. There are inter-continental authorities that establish standards and specifications for commercial aviation fuel upon extensive visual, laboratory and site based evaluation of conventional and alternative fuel candidates e.g. ASTM (American Standard for Testing and Materials) and DEF-STAN (UK Defence Standards).
Bio-SPK (also known as Hydrotreated Renewable Jet (HRJ)), is synthesised through Hydroprocessing , a process where the plant lipids are pressurised with excess hydrogen, in the presence of a multifunctional catalyst, at varying temperature and pressure conditions. This process consequentially improves the hydrogen content of the final jet fuel, thus boosting its calorific value. It is essential to note that variation in the performance and thermal properties of the Bio-SPKs, discussed in the upcoming section, are in relation to their fossil-derived counterpart, Jet-
A. An increase in the hydrogen content of the fuel is likely to reduce fuel density which in turn is expected to exhibit thermodynamic variations. In-depth evaluation of Bio-SPKs performance based fuel properties can be comprehended only through bench-test and experimental analysis. However, a qualitative attempt to appreciate the effect of fuel properties on the systemic components has been made in section 4.1 and Appendix I . This purpose of this investigation is to gain an insight about the physical and thermal fuel effects of Bio-SPKs on an operating aero-engine.
METHODS

Estimation of Bio-SPK composition
A fundamental pre-requisite to any fuel-centred analysis is the identification of appropriate fuel composition. The empirical composition and the molar mass were numerically estimated from the carbon distribution data available in open domain [17] , [18] & [19] . Bio-SPKs are composed of paraffin (n & iso) (99% by mass), cyclo-paraffin (0.9% by mass) and aromatics (0.2% by mass), predicted through gas chromatography (GCxGC) in accordance to D6379 of ASTM specification for fuel testing and graphically presented in [ Figure 1 ]. In general, the hydrocarbon construct of a paraffinic carbon species in a fuel is represented as The total paraffinic weight and eventually the molecular mass of each of the biojet fuel can, therefore be calculated from their carbon spectra using the following method. The molar mass of each of the Bio-SPK is calculated from, Precise estimation of hydrocarbon composition of Camelina SPK, Jatropha SPK and Microalgae SPK is crucial to the upcoming assessment which entail the gas property prediction and analysis of the candidate fuels. This data defines the performance properties of the given fuel in a numerically modelled and validated engine/aircraft system. Such an analysis aims to provide an insight into their thermodynamic influence on an aero-engine performance and emission characteristics [17] , [20] & [21] . The empirical data and key performance properties of each of the 100% Bio-SPKs has been presented in Table 1 . Combustion characteristics including stoichiometric fuel/air ratio, adiabatic flame temperatures, essential for fuel combustion and subsequent emission studies were also determined using methods stated by Goodger & Ogaji [22] which in turn demands the knowledge of empirical information of the fuel type in question.
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Life Cycle processes of Bio-SPKs
Life cycle assessment is an effective tool which can be implemented to study the environmental, economic impacts coupled with the energy intensity of a given product, from a stage-stage perspective. LCE of Bio-SPKs will be assessed through use of ALCEmB and weighed against the fossil derived reference counterpart, Jet-A [the life cycle emissions of which have been presented in Appendix H]. However, it is essential to define the four elements of an LCA in relation to this analysis.
Goal and Scope:
The system boundary for this analysis has been defined in Figure 2 . The scope of this study also includes the product consumption aspect of LCA (fuel combustion) which is generally counted as avoided emissions and a figure is assumed [9] , [12] , [16] & [23] . An elaborate account of 100% Bio-SPK behaviour within a modelled and validated engine/ aircraft system with the operation based emissions will be included in this environmental impact analysis. The CO2 and
NOx emissions released from a mid-range mission will also be predicted based on estimated engine emission index and predicted fuel consumption data. This technical investigation is facilitated through use of a gas turbine/ aircraft performance simulation code operating on FORTRAN platform. Further details will be discussed in section 3.2.6.2 and 3.2.6.3.
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Inventory Analysis: Quantified material inputs (fertilizer, water and nutrient), energy inputs (fossil derived energy) associated with the production of Bio-SPKs have been integrated into this life cycle study ( Table 2 ). The material and energy input have been evaluated with the energy specifications of the each of the Bio-SPKs. Owing to the non-commercial nature of Bio-SPKs, uncertainties have been identified and dealt with the use of appropriate assumptions. Identification of system boundary is a pre-requisite of any LCA. Energy demands of Bio-SPKs synthesis have been documented for each and every stage. Net energy ratio (NER), the ratio of total energy produced to total energy consumed, defines the technical feasibility of a given product and is presented in section 4.11.
Insert Table 2 Impact assessment: The anthropogenic GHGs incur a direct irreversible impact on the environment through the greenhouse effect, the quantification of which is, therefore, essential. The CO2 equivalents of GHG emissions are measured as g MJ -1 of the given fuel and is also the functional unit of this analysis. This unit is enables one to weight the CO2 emission equivalents from GHG emissions, per unit energy content for the given fuel. The CO2 equivalent metrics have been calculated using the global warming potential factors for each of the CO2, CH4 and NOx which are 1, 25 and 298 respectively [1] [ Equation 6 ]. It is essential to note that this study primarily focuses on the fuel product and the by-products have been neglected for the purpose of simplicity.
Eq 7
Interpretation of results: Predicted "cradle-grave" emissions of Bio-SPK will be weighed against the reference fuel, Jet-A to identify any environmental benefits / concerns associated with them.
Co-product Allocation: Systems boundary of ALCEmB begins from biomass cultivation (cradle) to wake emissions (grave) and follows energy based emission allocation as baseline scenario. Mass based emissions allocation has been conducted and presented in section 4.11. Due to the uncommercial nature of the biofuels dealt in this analysis and lack of information on supply capacity, market based and displacement allocation has been omitted in this analysis.
Biomass Cultivation
Camelina: Camelina is assumed to be sustainably grown through crop rotation with Winter Wheat in Montana, USA, owing to practice of continuous Camelina crop improvement and expansion close to tens of thousands of hectares [26] . Besides resistance to winter season, Camelina, with its lessened need for nutrients, additionally improves the soil quality towards the next batch of winter wheat cultivation [9] . Camelina utilizes reduced amounts of soil moisture for its growth thereby decreasing its need for water supply and subsequent emissions. Energy consumption is contributed by the use of diesel in equipment for land preparation, and electricity costs towards operation of facilities standardised for a hectare of land. The energy intensity of water supply by pumping ground water to surface is measured as water supply emissions. NER (Net Energy Ratio), which is simply the ratio of energy fed into a process/product to the energy deliverable by the process/product, has been predicted for fuel specific life processes in order to quantify their energy efficiency over the annual production process.
Microalgae:
Microalgal biomass was assumed to be cultivated in raceway ponds owing to their simplicity in operations and cost. The site of production is assumed to be in Southern India owing to a number of well-balanced factors including humidity, temperature cycles, availability of vast areas of non-arable land and ever-increasing interest in algae derived alternative energy. The algal culture will be constantly circulated through use of electrically operated paddle wheel. The algal strains which can serve as potential biofuel feedstock include Botryococcus sp, Chlorella sp and Chlamydomonas sp. A continuous supply of nutrients is supplied to the culture and with CO2
bubbled into the medium in the form of gas mixture (e.g. 3% by vol of CO2 and 97% by vol Air rather than 100% air) [27] . An average requirement of CO2 supply for algae ranges from 2.18 kg kg -1 of dry algae grown as reported by some studies [10] , [16] and [27] .
Jatropha: Jatropha curcas is assumed to be cultivated in India due to ideal weather conditions, present commercial implementation and existing plantations covering 9000 ha of wasteland. The soil type chosen for cultivation is assumed to be of average quality to reduce the plantation's impact on land usage. GHG emissions from use of Urea were adopted from earlier studies [28] and [29] .
Cultivation based assumptions and production metrics have been listed in Table 3 . Assumptions on biomass cultivations and related productivity were adopted after careful consideration from earlier published literature [9] , [11] , [15] and [30] .
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A method of predicting the water supply emissions based on the fossil energy source used and degree of energy demand has also be included in this study. According to Rothausen and Conway [31] and Nelson et al [32] , lifting of 1 kg of water (assuming water density to be 1000 kg m -3 ) to 1m
at an efficiency of 100% using diesel as the power source produces CO2 equivalents of 0.665 g.
These above-mentioned specifications with the use of coal generated electricity produces CO2 equivalents of 3.873 g kg -1 . The method of calculating energy consumption and emissions attributable to water supply has been presented in Equation 8 & 9.
Biomass Harvest
Camelina: Camelina seeds are assumed to be harvested mechanically using low sulphur (LS) diesel operated equipment. The harvested seeds are assumed to be transported to the refining site which is integrated with bio-crude extraction facility. Harvest capacity of each of the biomass were calculated from their region specific actual production averages reported by earlier literature and the bio-crude density presented in Table 3 . It is essential to note that this principle of assumption on production capacity applies to the different biomass dealt in this study.
Microalgae:
The algal biomass is assumed to be auto flocculated through CO2 starvation and concentrated by use of disc centrifuge which are considered as harvest techniques suitable for baseline allocation [10] , [11] , [16] & [27] . The dewatering process of algal biomass is predominantly complex, energy intensive and depends on the structural morphology of the feedstock. FDE used to generate electricity to facilitate feedstock harvest was assumed to be natural gas and subsequent emissions have been appropriately calculated.
Jatropha: At the end of the maturation period (end of 2 nd year), the oil bearing seeds are manually collected [12] and transported to the refining facility for further processing.
Feedstock and Bio-SPK Transportation
Seeds/ biomass harvested are transported to the oil extraction and refining facility which were assumed to be located at a distance of 150km. The feedstock is transported through heavy truck freight with a vehicle mileage of 6 km L -1 and a freight capacity of 4 tonnes. A similar approach was adopted for the fuel product (Bio-SPK) transportation to the sites of storage/ consumption. Owing to the uncommercial nature of the Bio-SPKs, earlier workers have adopted the transportation emission for conventional jet fuel for the alternative fuels [10] , [11] , [12] & [16] which contradicts with the consideration of energy dependent functional unit (g MJ -1 of fuel product) and addressed by ALCEmB in this analysis.
Bio-crude Extraction
Camelina: The harvested seeds are assumed to be crushed by mechanical means at the initial stage. The crushed mix of seed and oil is subjected to hexane extraction in order to separate and degum the bio-crude. The CO2 footprint of hexane is 21 g L -1 of crushed oil and seed mix which were the result of vent losses encountered during the meal processing and solvent recovery process [33] & [29] . According to Shonnard et al [9] , the quantity of hexane used for oil extraction was 0.00125 L kg -1 of seeds harvested. On the other hand, mechanical press method of bio-crude extraction can also be employed. However the extraction efficiency of this process ranges between 70-80% depending upon energy demand and capacity of the press used and is less common due to its inability to equal the production capacity of its baseline counterpart and is more labour intensive [42] & [54] . The energy requirement for this process was assumed to be 0.073 kWh kg -1 seeds.
Microalgae:
The lipid content and composition are variable with the algal strain chosen for analysis. Therefore the downstream procedures will have to be customised to enable highefficiency lipid extraction. On the overall, microalgal feedstock is energy intensive at downstream processes due to their microscopic morphology. The harvested biomass is assumed to be sundried and subjected to chemical lysis with the lipid content harvested by hexane extraction. The extracted algal bio-crude, at this instance, contains hydrocarbons, lipids, fatty acids, alcohol, aldehydes and other trace elements. The energy and hexane use to boost extraction efficiency were assumed to be 0.02 kWh kg -1 and 0.016 kg kg -1 of biomass respectively. Jatropha: Jatropha seeds are sundried, crushed and pressed through a screw press extruder is assumed to be 0.06 kWh kg -1 of seeds. The seeds were additionally subjected to hexane based oil extraction similar to the biomass discussed earlier to improve extraction efficiency to 90%. A standard equation for the estimating total amount of bio-crude extracted from the biomass per yield per year has been presented in Equation 10 .
] Eq 10
Hydroprocessing
Degummed/ partially refined crude is hydroprocessed to renewable jet and other lighter fractions in the presence of excess hydrogen and a multi-functional catalyst at varying temperatures and pressures This study has adopted an industrial process devoted to synthesizing higher fractions of biojet fuel (67%) among other by-products and this process is commercially called the Green Jet fuel process™, developed by UOP Honeywell for the stated purpose. Hydrogen requirement, in this study, is assumed to be synthesized through steam reformation of methane (40%) (Natural gas) or by naphtha to gasoline reformation (60%); routinely carried out in a petroleum refinery.
Hydrotreatment comprises of decarboxylation, decarbonylation and hydro-deoxygenation, selective hydrocracking and isomerization of bio-crude. The steps involved in Hydrotreatment of the biocrude have been obtained from industrial patents [18] & [27] . Further details including reaction specifications of the renewable jet synthesis have been elaborated in Appendix G. However, the reaction specifications for Hydrotreatment has been presented in Table 4 .
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• Isobaric Specific heat (Cp)
• Density (ρ)
• Gas constant (R)
CEA (Chemical Equilibrium with Applications) is a program developed by, then, NASA Lewis research centre (Ohio, Cleveland, US) for the prediction of fluid properties with industrially acceptable precision [37] . The fluid properties including Isobaric Specific heat, Enthalpy and Gas constant of combustion gases (Cp, h and R respectively) were predicted using 7-term functions through least square fit [38] . Predicted FTPs of the Bio-SPKs will be used to identify the fuel derived engine performance through empirical and numerical simulation. The thermodynamic variations between the alternative fuels and the reference fuel and thus its impact on gas turbine performance has been presented in subsection 4.9.1.
Engine performance analysis
Influence of the Bio-SPKs on engine performance was analysed through use of robust non-linear engine performance simulation. The performance is measured in terms of fuel consumption at varying flight modes which will be interpreted to quantities of pollutants (CO2 and NOx) on a pre-set flight profile.
For the purpose of analysing fuel-specific engine behaviour, a subsonic engine (CU-Jet) was virtually modelled from that of a baseline (CFM56-5B/2) [39] with available and assumed engine performance data. The engine modelling and behaviour were studied through a numerical gas turbine performance simulation code called TURBOMATCH, further information for which can be found on [40] . The purpose of this assessment was to comparatively measure an engine's fuel consumption operated with candidate fuels relative to the reference fuel and to identify any measurable variations. The operational parameters, for this analysis, were set constant (including ambient conditions, altitude, Mach no, engine speed, thrust output) for the different flight phases; take-off, cruise and climb. A general schematic of the modelled twin-shaft engine (CU-Jet) has been provided in Figure 3 .
Insert Figure 3 
Aircraft level performance analysis
The performance of the CU-Jet engine was interpreted over a user-defined flight trajectory in an effort to measure mission based fuel consumption for each of the Bio-SPKs. In order to achieve International (BAH). It is essential to note that the aircraft based geometric, weight and range specifications were adopted from that of a baseline (A321) with addition of assumptions for flight trajectory [43] .
Input Parameters and assumptions
Engine performance analysis assumes that gas properties vary with operating conditions and the gas mixture behaves like partially perfect gas. HERMES, the aircraft performance simulation program adopted for this study, employs point mass based modelling which involves prediction of fuel consumption through computational analysis of the motion of the aircraft's centre of gravity (CoG) and measurement of mass change at each segment of user-defined trajectory. Other technical assumptions considered in the place of proprietary engine specifications have been tabulated in Table 5 . 
Insert
where, ms= Stoichiometric moles of air (Oxidant)
The combustion temperatures for each of the Bio-SPKs were predicted using respective composition assuming that the hydrocarbons undergo complete combustion with air as the oxidant 
Engine and Mission NOx
An elaborate stirred reactor model was adopted and used to computationally quantify NOx Table 6 .
Insert Table 6 3.
Life Cycle processes of Conventional Jet-A
The Life cycle processes and emissions of conventional Jet-A have been adopted from earlier studies [46] , [47] & [48] . However, the life cycle inventory was reconstructed and the emissions have been recalculated through incorporation of technology efficiency improvement of 11.1%
achieved over the last 40 years, as suggested by an earlier study [46] . The CO2 equivalent of life cycle GHG emissions from Jet-A was determined to be 105.0 g MJ -1 of Jet-A. Further details on the assumptions and the life cycle process of Jet-A can be obtained from Appendix H.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Chemical Composition of Bio-SPKs
The "Drop-in" nature of the Bio-SPKs implies that they can be incorporated in their pure composition into existing engines without the need for modifications to engine configuration. An airline industry is sensitive to two main factors: technology/ maintenance cost and passenger safety. In this context, fuel choice is of greater significance as an incompatibility could only prove to be cumbersome, demanding redesign and optimisation of the entire engine scheme. This could lead to increased maintenance cost and passenger safety concerns. There are inter-continental regulatory bodies that set strict standards and specifications for aviation fuel for commercial Novel alternative fuels that are aimed for aviation purposes have to pass through a series of standard assessment to be qualified for their commercial use. The low aromatic content of pure Bio-SPKs is one among the most scrutinised features and its significance to operation and performance of an integrated system is discussed below.
The aromatic content of a fuel causes the rubber seals used in the high pressure fuel system to swell thus preventing fuel leaks during operation at various altitudes. Therefore, ASTM specifies that aviation fuels must contain a minimum of 8% by volume of aromatics towards qualification for commercial use. Bio-SPKs contain very less or no aromatic content in them which is advantageous from the environmental perspective (low volatile organic compounds). This may prove to be disadvantageous to Bio-SPKs since its pure use may cause fuel leaks and coke depositions resulting from kinetic heating and eventually higher maintenance costs. However, the newer fleet of aircraft may be constructed with commercially feasible "state of the art" hardware specifications which could be biofuel compatible. It is essential to note that the fuel specifications are fuel standards generalised towards global fleet of carriers. In view of such compatibility issues and subsequent safety issues, Bio-SPKs have been currently restricted to 50% blends with conventional aviation fuel for commercial use. The double-rings in the aromatics become unstable upon prolonged exposure to varying temperatures degrades and results in the formation of "gums" which settles in the fuel tanks and fuel line obstructing fuel flow [42] . In positive terms, lack of aromatics in the Bio-SPKs provides them ideal storage and handling specifications. These fundamental standards and specifications for the aviation fuels are currently under review and will be revived towards the newer fleet of aircraft to pave way for deserving sustainable aviation fuels.
Other fuel parameters of performance significance have been discussed in Appendix I for reader's reference
Direct and Indirect Land use change
Land use change is one of the emission contributing factors associated with biofuels and is also a hotly debated uncertainty for consideration. Emissions from land use change are scaled based on the area of land used and its fertility factor. However, in many studies, the feedstock chosen for this analysis have been determined to perform well in marginal land [7] , [8] , [9] , [12] , [13] & [16] and thus eliminate the risk of "food vs. fuel" conflict.
Camelina sativa, in this study, have been assumed to be crop rotated with Winter wheat which can be expected to contribute to indirect Land use change (iLUC). However, the iLUC emissions have been excluded in this study owing to the biofuel crop's ability to improve soil quality over its life time. Cultivation of microalgae is independent of arable land requirement as a result of which LUC emissions are eliminated in this scenario. Cultivation of Jatropha curcas on non-arable land has been demonstrated to reclaim waste land. Bailis and Baka, [24] , have assumed this scenario to contribute to emissions from indirect land use change. However, these emissions have been omitted since it is outside the scope of this study.
Biomass cultivation
Biomass cultivation was observed to be the second highest contributor to the LCE of Bio-SPKs.
Emissions related to overall biomass cultivation arise from soil preparation, fertiliser/ nutrient application and water supply. Regional carbon intensity attributable to each of the fertilisers used in the cultivation process have been accounted, unlike average and standardised figures used in existing LCE models. Emissions related to fertiliser/ nutrient use were observed to be significant and cultivation of microalgae was determined to be carbon intensive relative to Camelina and Jatropha. Nitrogen based fertilizers contribute the highest GHG emissions due to N2O emissions emanating from mineralization of nitrogen in the soil. These observations were the result of requirement of high quality nutrients and relatively higher fresh water demand for culture and regular top-up of evaporated medium. Camelina sativa, owing to its lesser demand for irrigation, produced the lowest of water supply emission. Abou Kheira and Atta, [49] , observed that Jatropha trees treated with increased water supply performed well, in terms of seed quality and oil content.
However, the balance between improved plant productivity and water supply emissions is an aspect that requires further study. GHG emissions attributable to quantified energy and resource inputs have been computed and the outcome has been presented in Table 7 .
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.4 Biomass Credit
Biofuel plantations enable natural carbon sequestration through photosynthesis. Biomass derived carbon deficit is allocated to a product or a process depending upon its capacity to sequester CO2
(atmospheric and anthropogenic) during its life cycle. This allocation of CO2 equivalent LCE-offset is also expressed as g MJ -1 of fuel product.
Zhang et al, [50] , have reported that Camelina sativa CO2 has a carbon fixation rate of an average of 3.1MT ha -1 yr -1 . This data was interpolated into this analysis and the CO2 equivalent GHG offset (biomass credit) apportioned to Camelina SPK was determined to be 70 g MJ -1 fuel. Carter et al, 2012, stated that microalgal biomass requires a CO2 supply of twice its dry cell weight. An average of 1200 ppmv of CO2 supply has been recorded to be sufficient to improve biomass productivity [27] & [30] . Thus, the biomass credit allocated to Microalgae SPK was determined to be 71.5 g MJ -1
of fuel. With respect to Jatropha curcas, Firdaus et al, [51] , and Romijn H.A, [51] , have experimentally determined the capacity of a 3 year old plantation to sequester an average of 13 tons CO2 ha -1 per annum. This data led to the allocation of a carbon credit of 70.0 g CO2 MJ -1 for Jatropha SPK.
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Biomass Harvest
The emissions associated with Camelina seed harvest results from use of LS diesel for harvesting.
Microalgal biomass, owing to its microscopic structure, has to be centrifuged thoroughly during the dewatering process. The energy intensity of biomass harvest is variable with the morphology of the feedstock microalga. Carter et al [10] , have assumed and electric electricity supply of an average of 1.07 kWh kg -1 biomass for baseline scenario which has been adopted for this study. Jatropha seeds are harvested manually and therefore do not incur any CO2 emissions.
Feedstock and Bio-SPK Transportation
The assumptions considered earlier resulted in CO2 equivalents of standard transportation based GHG emissions of 0.067kg kg -1 of LS diesel. Initially, the emissions related to transportation of each feedstock type have been calculated using the specific energy of total SPK obtainable from a hectare of land. The method of estimating this parameter has been has been presented earlier.
The calculated Bio-SPK transportation emissions have been determined to be higher than the values calculated in previous work. The reasons this discrepancy may be due to assumptions of similar fuel properties between Bio-SPK and the standard fuel by earlier studies thus using transportation emissions related to conv.jet fuel.
Bio-crude Extraction
The lipid content within the biomass is extracted using the solvent n-Hexane. Emissions from nHexane occur through vent losses upon reaction of the solvent with crushed mix of lipids and seeds/biomass. The by-products generated at this stage include seed/biomass cake. The seed cake and husk meal generated from Jatropha are poisonous and can potentially be used as biomass for direct combustion. Emissions related to hexane use were fairly equal with each of the feedstock because these emissions depended upon the degree of biomass yield and total obtainable SPK energy obtainable from the same. These CO2 equivalent GHG emissions fell in the range of 0.45-0.5 g MJ -1 .
Hydroprocessing
Bio-SPK is synthesised through Hydrotreatment process which results in the production of different distillates including renewable jet fuel (Bio-SPK) and renewable diesel. From the knowledge of the Hydrotreatment process illustrated, it is evident that air emissions released from the process include CO2 from decarboxylation and NOx emissions from the hydrogenation step. However, the amount of GHG released at each stage is unknown due to lack of information in open literature.
The final products of Hydrotreatment comprises 70% of renewable jet fuel, 15% of renewable diesel and the rest of the fraction is made of lighter liquid and gaseous products. The CO2 equivalent of net GHG emissions arising from Hydrotreatment to produce individual Bio-SPK types is assumed to be 10.3 g MJ -1 of the fuel product similar to earlier life cycle analysis [12] , [15] & [14] .
Bio-SPKs combustion
Fuel Combustion is the phase which contributes that highest GHG emissions in terms of "CradleGrave" emission assessment. Therefore, it is imperative to predict this phase with utmost accuracy.
The route of fuel utilisation, combustion and release of wake emissions have been directed through computation modelling and real-time, non-linear simulation to best imitate an experimental setup. 
Fluid Properties of Bio-SPKs
Key thermodynamic properties which influence gas turbine performance were determined for each of the Bio-SPKs using NASA CEA's seven term functions [38] . The gas properties were determined to behave in synonymy with Jet-A. However, slight differences in the H/C ratio among the candidate fuels have resulted in minor variations in certain gas properties. The % differences encountered with the thermodynamic properties between the biofuels and reference fuel have been presented in Figure 4 . The effects of dissociation have been clearly exhibited. For instance, with
Isobaric specific heat, the degree of energy release (Enthalpy) from transitional, rotational and vibrational modes of molecules in the fuel air mixture increases with fuel air ratio. The relationship between enthalpy (h) and isobaric specific heat (Cp) can be presented with the fundamental definition for enthalpy [Equation 14 ].
= + ∫ Eq 14
The ability of higher hydrogen content to counter the effects of dissociation is well acknowledged and can also be understood through the relationship between enthalpy and equation of state Insert Figure 4 With respect to gas constant (R), gas mixtures (at very high temperatures) containing increased quantities of dissociated products are likely to contain a lower molecular mass (Mm). Gas constant (R) of the given gas mixture is therefore influenced with the level of dissociation through Equation 7 =
Eq 18
It is quite evident from Figure 4 that the thermodynamic behaviour of the Bio-SPKs is not identical to Jet-A. These variations are likely to have a marked effect within an operational gas turbine engine and its subsequent performance delivery. The fluid thermodynamic library developed for each of the Bio-SPKs was implemented into the gas turbine simulation software towards the upcoming task of studying fuel impact on engine behaviour. The new thermodynamic model was required to be verified in terms of precision with that of industrial standard NASA CEA. Isobaric specific heat capacity (Cp) was chosen as the fluid property for verification since the fundamental definitions for fully-rigorous calculation of enthalpy and entropy contain integrations of Cp. The % difference in estimated Cp between the two thermodynamic models for each of the Bio-SPKs was determined to be < 0.015% between temperature ranges of 200-3000K . It is essential to note that the accuracy of fluid property prediction is also dependent on a key parameter, the fuel composition.
Engine performance analysis
CU-Jet, when operating with the reference fuel (Jet-A), was matched with the baseline engine, (CFM56-5B/2) at design point (Cruise), off-design conditions (take-off and top of climb). The parameters of engine matching and validation are net thrust and SFC. The validity threshold was set at <1% for design point Table 8 .
Insert Table 8 It is essential to note that the net thrust was maintained constant to amplify the fuel consumption parameter. Specific fuel consumption (SFC) related to the Bio-SPKs from representative engine operating at Take-off, climb and cruise mode was obtained from computational analysis and have been presented in Appendix N-Appendix P.
Specific Fuel Consumption of the CU-Jet-C, CU-Jet-M, CU-Jet-J operated with Camelina SPK, Microalgae SPK and Jatropha SPK was determined to be reduced by 2%, 1.3% and 2% respectively relative to Jet-A .The higher H/C ratio of the biofuels and its subsequent effect on the fuel caloric property (improves energy content) was determined to influence as a reduction in fuel flow which in turn reflected on respective fuel operated engine SFCs.
Flight mission analysis
The purpose of this analysis was to quantify and compare any fuel savings obtainable from each of the biofuels against the standard Jet-A, over a user-defined flight profile. The model aircraft (CUJet-K) was validated against that of its benchmark airframe (A321-100) through payload range comparison [43] . The % difference in payload-range characteristics between the two models were restricted to <2%.
Insert Figure 5
Fuel savings for the mid-range trajectory, offered by the Bio-SPKs were determined to be the following; -3.8% for Camelina and Jatropha SPK and -3.1% for Microalgae SPK relative to Jet-A. It is essential to note that mission fuel burn was recorded for a fixed flight range for all the three BioSPKs as presented in Figure 6 .
Insert Figure 6 
System Emissions analyses-Mission NOx & CO2
The demand for an alternative fuel source stems from the requirement of two key factors; sustainability and emission reduction. Considering the Life Cycle (cradle-grave) emissions analysis, engine based emissions contribute to ≈ 70% of overall life cycle emissions of any given fuel.
Therefore, careful estimation of engine based emissions is an important to estimation of total life cycle emissions.
Engine and Mission CO2
CO2 emission released from LokAir-C, LokAir-M, LokAir-J (modelled aircraft operating with Camelina SPK, Microalgae SPK and Jatropha SPK respectively) was determined to be 71.0, 72.0 and 70.6 g MJ -1 respectively. Similar to NOx emissions, total mission CO2 was calculated from the amount of fuel consumed, by corresponding fuel variant aircrafts, at every phase of the flight trajectory and presented in Figure 7 .
Insert Figure 7
The reductions in CO2 emission at aircraft operation is the result of a twin effect of lower carbon content and lower FAR of the Bio-SPKs relative to that of Jet-A. Variations in predicted fuel consumption among the fuel candidates and subsequently derived engine emissions have been tabulated in Table 9 .
Insert Table 9 However, from mission perspective, the % average reduction in CO2 emissions across the midrange trajectory, attributable to modelled aircrafts LokAir-C, LokAir-M and LokAir-J, were determined to be 6.2, 5.8 and 6.3 respectively. [NOTE: The three Bio-SPKs were computationally incorporated and tested on the same engine at individual scenarios for the purpose of uniformity of study. However, the significance of these outcomes can only be proved through an elaborate cost analysis which will shed light on fuel and emissions costs in greater detail.
Engine and Mission NOx
The purpose of reporting NOx emissions attributable to the combustion of each of the Bio-SPKs is its inevitability and environmental impact at ground level and upper stratospheric layers of aircraft operation [35] . Validation of EI NOx for Bio-SPKs could be compared only with reference data mentioned above owing to the novelty of this analysis. EI NOx attributable to each of the fuel candidate, specific to the engine's power setting as guided by ICAO-LTO cycle specifications has been tabulated in Table 10 and schematically represented in Figure 8 .
Insert Figure 8 and Table 10 The overall difference in NOx emissions from mission simulation of LokAir-C, LokAir-M and LokAir-J during the LTO cycle were determined to be -8.1%, -7.7% & -8.3% relative to CJK, respectively.
This outcome was also observed in synonymy with the experimentally predicted ~1-5% reduction in NOx emissions observed from analysing 25% and 50% Jet-A blended Bio-SPKs [15] & [17] . The significant of this reduction in NOx improved when accounting the complete mid-range missions when the NOx savings by LokAir-C, LokAir-M and LokAir-J were determined to be 18.1%, 15.9% and 18.9% respectively. Drop in fuel flow related to the Bio-SPKs over the LTO power settings (100%, 85%, 30% and 7% engine power settings) was determined to be -5.1%, -4.6%, -2.4% and -3% respectively. It is essential to note that these figures are related only to LTO cycle and does not include cruise conditions. However, the mission NOx for cruise mode has been presented in Figure 9 .
Insert Figure 9
The degree of NOx formation is influence by the fuel specific flame temperature which in turn is a function of FAR, fuel calorific value and isobaric specific heat as indicated by Borman and Ragland [56] for the reference fuel. Consequently, Bio-SPKs exhibit a lower flame temperature. Specific heat capacity of the fuel has also been determined to contribute to the fuel specific flame temperature by an earlier study [56] . From the gas property model, it will be evident that the Cp of Bio-SPKs is increased. Therefore, it can be safely said that the key factors contributing to lower flame temperature and thus lower NOx emissions of Bio-SPKs are lower FAR and higher LHV of the test fuel.
Life Cycle GHG Emissions of Bio-SPKs
From LCE point of view, the carbon intensity for Camelina SPK, Microalgae SPK and Jatropha SPK was determined to be lower than that of Jet-A, standard fuel. The LCEs of Camelina SPK, Microalgae SPK and Jatropha SPK were lowered by 71%, 57.5% and 64% respectively relative to
Jet-A as presented in Table 11 . This reduction was aided by carefully calculated rate of carbon fixation (biomass credit) performed by the biofuel plantations. Camelina SPK was able to exhibit the highest of saving in life cycle emissions due to its lessened need for water and fertiliser demand.
Insert Table 11
It is essential to note that the carbon content of the bio-crude and thus the Bio-SPKs was observed to be directly proportional to the capacity of the carbon fixation exhibited by the biofuel plantation, as observed from the ALCEmB method of biomass credit calculations. Rigorous research and development to improve the strain of biofuel feedstock for enhanced lipid storage and carbon sequestration capacities can be expected to have a marked effect on the chemical composition of the resulting biojet fuel. However, future development in the downstream techniques and
Hydroprocessing technology may provide a solution and enable better control over fuel composition.
Co-Product Allocation & Net energy ratio
Mass allocation (ISO 14044) enables excess allocation of emissions to the comparatively higher number of co-products generated in the process of all the three feedstock. Mass based allocation reduces the CO2 equivalent of overall life cycle emissions of Camelina SPK, Microalgae SPK and Jatropha SPK to 24, 29, 29.5 g MJ -1 of fuel, respectively. The reduction in LCE obtained with mass based allocation in comparison with energy based allocation for Camelina SPK, Microalgae SPK and Jatropha SPK was determined to be -11.7%, -18.3% and -17.3% respectively. Microalgae SPK benefited the most from mass based allocation due to its considerably higher biomass output and subsequent increase in carbon fixation rate.
The net energy ratio of Camelina SPK, Microalgae SPK and Jatropha SPK was determined to be 1.158, 1.135 and 1.164 as presented in Figure 10 . The pattern of energy use between the BioSPKs has been fairly constant in all the life cycle stages except that of biomass harvest. The energy intensity of the harvest process varies with the morphology of biofuel feedstock [56] .
Microscopic morphology of algal biomass thus demands high specification harvest equipment (disc centrifuge) which was determined to consume 1.62± 0.5 kWh kg -1 algal biomass [10] . An increase in electricity consumed at this stage, relative to that spent on other feedstock, has led to drop in NER with Microalgae SPK. However, on an overall, all processes with were observed to be energy efficient (NER>1) with microalgae SPK and the other candidate biofuels as well.
Insert Figure 10 
CONCLUSION
ALCEmB is a "Cradle-Grave" GHG emission prediction model devoted to advanced biofuels. Life cycle carbon savings delivered by 100% blends of Camelina SPK, Microalgae SPK and Jatropha SPK, from "cradle to grave" perspective, were determined to be 70%, 58% and 64% respectively. 
FUTURE WORK
This study will be succeeded by an elaborate cost assessment which will focus on the engine maintenance, fuel and emission costs associated with the Bio-SPKs in a comparative perspective against conventional Jet-A. This study is aimed at predicting the economic feasibility of the alternative fuels, in the context of production capacities adopted into ALCEmB, in comparison with the conventional Jet-A. This assessment is conducted through Direct Operating Cost (DOC)
analysis of aircraft operated with the candidate fuels.
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